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ROOSEVELT SHOT
THE WOULD-BE MURDERER
ARRESTED
Threats of Lynching.-Roosevelt in no
Immediate Danger.

mEimmfi
It i." not hecause 1 wantml lh<- I am suro he Is wrong. If. howjob that 1 am''the
m ''tJie I’nigre.^j^ivi* evor. he is right, (heir
candidate for Congress in this living under the wrong form of
diatrift, but because, like (iov. ; government, and'Sur government;
Hiram Johnson, ■'ienlisted fi^r is a faijure, because (he>-ery;
^ the war imdv^as draftci for the foundation of it is the r^ht of
place."
the people to rule. Senut/r B.-v_ I am in the fighwbecause I be-' eridge said:
lif.e in w-rj'Tilanir ,if the Pro-, -rhe rule of the T(oeple ineansi
pnts-.i-o piatfonii. ami heiieve: (hat when tl-.e !.oo|)le’s lepislneapoeiaHy in Theodore lUioBeveit.;
, ia„ „|,^h
;
wh.iis llie .ii.e preat ieniler lo pooplo. ,he people thetnsel.ea:
restore the j.opular ritrht to role. ' fp^y rejeyr ,t xhe rule of Ihei
The areat qiiesti.iii of the hour people means that when the poo-,
is; “Shall the people rtile7"
■ I p|,,-,, iepjslators refuse lo pass a i Cci.yrlKKl. lai-.
Am.tru;ar* Fr«ss A ••ttclallon.
This eountr,v is now in the | ip... ,yi,,e|, ,|,p people n-ed. the ’
THEODORE ROOSEVELT. NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE PARTrS
handtrof the invisihlei^ivcnimetu I people tljemselyca inay pa.ss it.‘.
■
CANDIDATE
FOR' PRESIDENT.
and our only salvation is the es-171,,, epip pf the people means that i
tabli-shment of laws t'ivinc the . „.|,e„ ,he people s employes do| Auditorium, Milwaukee, Wis.,
Colonel Roosevelt barely moved
direct primarie.s. with adequ.ate pot do the people'.s- work well
as the shot was fired. Before
eorrupl t.ractices net... andthe,a„,i honestly, the people maj ;0ct. M.-An attempt was made
the crowd knew what had hap
to
a.ssassinate
Colonel
Roosevelt
initiative, the referendum and .UspharBC them exaetly a
pened. Martin, who is six feet
‘ ithe recall. With these law.s the:
man discharges employes | here tonight as he was on his call and a former football player
pedple will be in fact jinsiead of,
^hein work well j way to address a crowd at the auhad landed, square on the a6so.sJn theory only.* the rule
tilers of this
iionestly. The 4?eople’s of- (liforium.
sin’s shoulder and bore liim to
try.
' Ikiais are the [H’ople’.s sl-rvanls,
As the c.x-president r;tepppd the ground. lie threw his right
le only
nly loKtcal atEomenl that
u,„ people's niadters.”
from the Cilpatrick hotel, seven
esn/)e iiied against the adoption
, p^Ueve. and it hlock-5 from the auditorium,'a •irm about the inan’s neck with a
death like grip arid with his left
these measures
it you should vote ; 5iovenly dressed man rushed out arm grasped the hand that held
! from the dense crowd around th? the revolver. In another seoind
Sincerely yours,
| Colonel’s automobile. Quick as he had disarmed him. Colonel
l,im.selfhas publicly stated that'
E S HITCHINS
drew a revolver and -st’Xid calmly looking on as though
he doee not believe they are. but'
'
' shot Ifoosevelt.
nothing had happened. Martin
i
' The bullet bored through the picked the man up as though be
“THIS IS THE LIVE ONE. COLONEL"!
ifloshy part of the right side ba- were a child and carried him a
j low the shoulder.
few feet from the car, aim st to
i The would-be assassin was tiie side of the Colonel.
! grabbed by Albert Martin, one
"Here he is.” said Martin,
of the Colonel's stenographers,
“look at him. Colonel.”
who leaped upon him and bore
“Lynch him! Kill himl.cridd
him to the ground. Capt A. J.
hundred men.
The crowd
Girrard, a rough rider with Roi sevelt, helped subdue the man. pressed in on thena and MarKn
and
Captain
.Girard
who
had fol
He wasdocked up at police headlowed Martin over the si^e of the
qbarters and refused
automobile,
were
caught
with
word.
Milwaukee, Oct. 14.—Friepds their prisoner in the midst of k
struggling
throng
of
maddened
and physicians asked Mr. Roose
velt to enter the hotel for treat- men. It seemed foh a moment
imerTafter being shot by a man that be would be torn to ineces
! giving his'name as John Shrank by the infuriated men. and it was
“ here tonight, but he refused. Ppr- Col(mel Roosevelt himself who
-i fectly composed he continu^on intervered on bis I ebalf. He
I his way to the auitorium. He taisu, bis hand and molipacd L"
'
' was later taken t</the emergency the crowd to fall back.
I hospital. He grew very weak
“Stop, Stop!” he criedi”’s^d
from the loss of blood.. It was back; d<m’t hart him. ”
' found the wound was notaerious.
DON’T CAEB A BAP.
' Temporary medical aid was given
I am net speaking for myself
!^d at 11:25 tonight the Colonel
I^t 'the Jiospiui vdking unas- at all. I give yon my word 1
don’t care a rap about being shot,
I "I am feeling bully.*' he said. not a rap. I have had a good
I At midnight the Colonel left many exper^tices in my time,
apd this is only one of them.
! for Chicago.
"What I do care for is my
I Dr. Terrell, his physician, said
it was not a danger us wonsd al- country. I wish I were able to
|tfaeogh the bullft is still in the impress os our paopte the doty
to feal atno^. hot to apeak
Colonel’s arm.

^ Pass Prosperity Around, and be Happy-

Price: $1.00 per yfear In Advance

truthfully of their opponents.
Com^unicatiou
...
‘T say now I have never said . Smoky Valldy, Ky. ,6ct, 14. '12.
on the stump one word against Dear Progressive:—
any opponent that I coidd not
We are sure glad in this part
substantiate, and nothing I ought of the countJT that you have
not to have said, nothing that, started up hu^ness^t Olive Hill,
looking back. I woujd not say for there are (plenty of Progresagain. I am all right.”
j sives in Carter county, and we
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 16.—The I
■ mighty glad to have some
report of Prof. E. W. Sommer, one to speak f^r us. We see the
at Marquette University, which little pamphlet from Grayson is
was handed Judge N. B. Neelen, out Once more. It must be that
siiiv,¥,ca
w tio . “—“.■iscus..
the campaign xuiiu
fund n
was
€us n.muci
kinder
shows that LUC
the UUIICL
bullet uiai,
that was
fired into Col. Roosevelt’s breast'slow in coming out this year, but
by John Schrank was NOT pois-1 she is sure out now. and the pot
ioned.
j licker is being ladled out. So we
iwiil get the pamphlet as long as
The latest as we go to press ia| the potiicker lasts, containing
as follows:
such stuff as the Ring can get
DR. ter’rell’s statement,
some Grayson fellow to dish up
Dr. Terrell today made a state for them who is violent enough
ment regarding the possible com against the west end of the coun
plications that might result from ty to spue out the truck. I didn’t
the wound.
‘I would not wish hardly th'nk that your corres
to say at this tjme that Col. Roos pondent from Upper Tygart was
evelt is not dangeroust> wound altogether right when I read his
ed.” He said. "The gun was a piwe in your paper about the
but «I »uu.,v
must uutuiv
admit
iUUI
UlC bullet
UUIICL passed
pabseu I Grayson Ring, “sut.
foul U»IC,
one, <1I>U
and the
through Cot many substances be-i'hat he was. since they have pubfore it entered the body for the 11’shed in the pamphlet another
fear of blood poisoning not to be | ^*ttack on the west end. and on
imminent.
:Our candidate. Mr. Hitchins, and
“Col. Roosevelt is one of the;0n the companies in the westend
most powerful men I have ever 1 *^hat have made your, town of 01seen laid out< on the operating iHill, and without which it
table. There is no indication at;
be about as dead as Graypresent that the lung has been j son and its Ring. They are talkpierced. The wound is simple 1’"? about the great Republican
but dangerous, because of po^i- party, and great this and great
bility of blood poison. It is large that, but we all know they do not
ly due to the factof the Colonel’s care for any party, or anything i
unusual chest development that they can't work to their owimWterest. and if there is nothing in
he Was not fatally wounded.”
it for them they don’t care any
thing about it and you wj^s^^
that they won’t pay any atten
Do you recall who settled the tion to the pamphlet after the"
anthracite
hrai
coal miners’ strike fn
the face of the oppo.sition of the election, and it will probably not
entire! wall street crowd?—Kan squawk again until the wheels
sas City Star.
are again oiled.
Yes, every miner in the coun
Your development and your
try knows it was Theodore Roos people are made the objects of
evelt and tlw will show-that their childish attacks because
they remember him when they i you refuse to take directions from
enter the voting booth Nov. 6. I them, and if you are like the peoPresident Taft has not even ! pie out here, you never will take
raised his voice in behalf of the i diredtions from them again.
abused and persecuted miners in That is what is the matter with
West Virginia who are driven them, they are afraid that their ,
about like dogs and as-sassinated little game played by the small
playing out, which it 1
by the armed ^ards of the coal potatoes
is. and they are all mad enough
barons in the Ne
to bite themselves because ti^ey
district.
can’t foul us any more.
What has Harry Bailey done
It may be that you iiave s
for Carter county, that entitles lx>dy in your town that has an f
him to your vote.
automobile and a bull dog.
Strange to say, that when E. don’t know how that is, but orie j
S. Hitchins visits Grayson, the thing sure, you havn’t got. no '
fawning purps of the Grayson such a measly Ring as Grayson ^
gang follow him around to lick has, and there isn’t any bull d
among them either. They don’|
UP his spittle.
ride in automobiles, they
The Grayson gang have put a
and wear gum shoes. I doir’r
wet blanket on the good roads
know what they are talking about i
movement. How they appreci
attorneys for, unless they cailj
ate the labor of Messrs. Scott,
old man Tom Theobald a bolter.^
Bagby and Womack.
r reckon they are right about j
The Grayson little Johns m'ust him, for I hear be has tried more
feel terribly humiliated because than one party^ and you just can’t
“our excellent colored boys” tell- when he will try another, i
wont affiliate only with Progi^ but if he is with you feellowsin )
sives. They know where to go to the Progressive movement, he is ^
get their bread and meat.
certainly on the right side, wheth- g
Mrs. Emma Wilson, the lead er he sticks through or not 11
ing milliner, tells us that she has hope he will stick this time.
Tell the boys that we aregoingl
to order new goods weekly. This
is because she handles the best to bast the ring, and we wantalri
the
hdp we can get. I will take I
lines and sella right. More new
bats received this week, also your paper as long as you stand J
skirts and waists, and more on up for tb^ people like you a
doing now.
'
^eroad.
Sincerely your friend.
The gifted Franks stillmakes
Bull Moose. ^
an infant out of the tariff calf
joke used so much during the cry
of imotection to infant industries.
Why do the Standpatters insist Mt. SterKng, Ky.. Oct H6-- _
on makiiig that 16 year ^ calf Whisky men of this city have J
filed papers in tbe County Court!
wear knee breeches?
here contesting
local option!
election. whi<ffi was earned by I
the ^es in Montg^ery county 1
by 90S majority, ill^l call and 1
dark Bay Mare for aale. 1_._ violation of elation laws
mare is 7 years old. dean, vrarka ^estUBB made over the 'rrmtertii I
The oMs will come up for Md |
wtf and in i«iod eenditlofk.
in the Cmmty Court Ifev. 4.
bargain if aoU in a abort ti^A.

WIM Settled the Goal Strike?

WMsky PeopiB ToGontnt^

i

m
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A Ue and Notldng More.
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Advertulne^ '>

to answer these cowardly andlbecause tome onewho employed
contemptible lies is because it;the did believe in it. ,1am not
“They lear bacl: ia their easy ij
gives ap illustration right here at built that way. I believe in eve- '
eashion chairs ao6 the subsidized I
home of the methods the ry man selecting his own religion
PUBLISHEP EVERY’ THUESDA.Y
press, at 80 much per line, fexstandpatters are using in this'and politics no matter who he is
oWo. B. TE«BEt_U, EDIXOR‘has dune
claims3 that
___ so-and-so
.
campaign, from the big fellow iri | working fori and to show you thqt '
more for our cotyity than any
Some’of my friends have shown
Washington down to ibe little 11 practice what 1 preach, I defy •»'
oody
else.’
”
.
STATEMENT OF THE O'WMEESHIP, MANAGEMEMT
me a cosple of printed circulars “two by four” in Grayson. There”! any •fivTiig man to show that I
<
■ We clip the above from the
oI tt. Prostmive. p»bU.h«l »«*lj « Olim Hill, KentAdiy, r«iuirt!<l by .
GraybOD ,Tribune of Oclbberll, isaued ailonymoQsly which make has not been a^ single attempt {hat’u •ver attempted to Coerce
'‘E^A'oSfB.'TirJSf’
P»toffibA bn.e Hill, K.n»bky
1912, froiii an article which ap statements calculated to injure made to reason the matter out;anem^oyee of mine to vote as I
ditor,"Oeo. B. Terrell,
same
peared on the first page, with no ipe in your estimation.and have and show why the principles we; wanted him to. ^AH I ask of
M«i*Rer, I
same
same
Publisher
marks to show, as the recent post advised me to answer them.which are' contending for should not be ^ them is to do their work as well
Owner,
. »»«>«
GEO. B. TKRREU..
office law requires, whether the
I have decide
do. although adopted. It has beenacampaignjas they can. and 1 want to say in
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day ofOcL.1912.
of lies and personal abuse all cidentally, that the great bulk of
ALBERT J. COUNTS. N. P. said article was a paid advertise I, like
Parson
Brownlow, [through. I detest crookedness
mission eapires
March 4. 1916. ment, a communication, or an
My coptmission
e»i
them do that, and that has been
editorial by its supposed or pub have no idea 1 am answering a in every form ami have never an imiKirtanl factor in our sucgentleman, a man who pays his wanted any thing badly enough cess. bnt they vote as they please.
lished editor.
As the article above referred honCTt debts or tells the truth in to be tempted to lie, cheat or
The statement that I* am well
steal to get it, but I have yet to fed and w’ell paid is also intended *
Tlie Olive Hill Progressive, ed to is aimed at Mr. E. S. Hitchins, common conversation,
change of copy.
ited by G. B. Terrell, has reached and a.s this paper is the only Pro
You may. not have seen these see in any article or speech any toexcileenvy and strir up cla.'^s
ading noticea 6c per line first in
i' on; each additional issue 3e a line. our desk. Mr. Terrell is a good gressive paper in this neck of^he circulars, as they seem to have reason or largument against the hatred. I am well paid, so well ^
newspa^r man, and is getting woods. we sup|X)8e the editor in-! picked certain localities to circu- Progresksive platform.
Obituaries, tribute of respect and
paid that it would be a big sacri- ‘ I
out a n^sy pafjcr. Tlie pity of
card of thanlss. 5c per line.
Now the fellow who wrote the flee for me to have to give up my
tosee a good newspaperman teiided this extract as a thrust af late them, andas far as I have
waste his talents in a locality us. The Pro.gresdiva is nut sub- 'been able to learn, have not cir- statement that I am an employee business to attend to yours, for I
\vher$ they will neither be appre sidized by any one. Any state- culated them much in Olivq Hill of the Steel Trust and am for am not a wealthy man. My chief,
ciated by praise nor 1
ments or intimation that it is, : where I should be known better Rooseveltbecaus -the Sfee! Trust: asset in life is my reputation.
- OUR PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES
We are not throwing a slur at
,1 lie, and the author is not ■ than any other portion of the' i? for him knew hewaslying.aml People who know me knowlhat
*
Olive Hill, either, for all of 'Car
county is the same when it “mistaken, or, thought so, or county. The copies which were just think of the sneaking under- ^ 1 believe absolutely in honesty i
1.
’Thou shi.lt love thy ter
counfty.wh
preserves thv household and jirolects comes loranni'n ’ a country news heard so.” but is simply an un- brought to me had been mailed handed way of lying, ihecow-iali things, (including politics,)
Tor shouUI prid'ect) thee agaipsV
paper. We wish Terrell luck, mitigated liar, a liar without ex-1 from the Grayson post office and ardly way. He <loes not sign any and that I would not stoop to do •
nrchy.
'
that is. all but the “Progressive” cii.se for lying except that he is a i were addressed, I am'told, in name. Ho one stands behind the a mean or di.shonorable thmg.
,l yield thy n
2. Thou shBlt
side of him.—Gravson Tribune. born liar and can’t belp it.
hand writing strikingly similar to statement, and then he mails it They also know that I never
unto tne keepina of «oy political or t
We are of the opinion that the do not know from
clesiastical party, nor wo.ship any r
'..........wliai
'" ■source thaiof the pmst master at Gray around, not , to my home town turned my back on a frienii or
litical idols, nor bow down to ihei
people of Oiive Hill and Carter this statement comes, nor do we son. There are two reasons how
because their sins will'be visited u^n
where I would bo .■»ure to sot- it. a foe either for that mailer. county will support The Progres know that it means'The Progrfes- ever for supposing that he had
thy
y children and will t>p a eu
but to other localities in the hope Thi.'s reputation ha« enabled me •
country, eve 1 to the third a
sive right royally. It is^ busi- sivo. nevertheless it is a lie. tht ;t,nthirig to do with the issuing of
generations.
that I would not have an oupor- to induce people u)', large m'-Hn.s
^ liar.
'
.these circulars, first, because the tunity of defending m^wlf. to inve.«t ihoir money in Carter
3. Thou shall not profane the riglil- ness tfropositipn to get what you [
oousness of patriotism, nor use it as u pay for. and Carter county ISen-1
Mr..
Hitefiins.
is
in
no
v.ay,-civil
service
rules
of
the
United
lAwk at it however, in another county ar.d.to interest themselves
cloak beneath which to hide tho selfish
titled to as good a newspaper as financially - or otherwise; con-! states government prohibit Post way:
ness and the deceit of chauvinism.
<>f
vtaj, suppose me
the statement
iiit-ifi that with me in the dcv'lnpmenl
i4. Remember the day of electioi^ any other county. We propose nected with tlie Progressive. |He} Masters from taking an actii>e
I am» an em^iloyee of the Steoljour naunal iosources>. aiidlhupe^
e kept holy: t(} give the people-a-gooiEJper
that it is sacred and must be
pays his printing bills the same'^art in poitti'es, and second, be- Corporation wa.« true.- RighljwiiT he the means'of' Passing A
6. Honor the virtue, and the manli
ness of the ballot, and the sacrednc.-w worth the price aifd then some, as all others—in cash. We have ;pau$e hbis agreatfriend and ad- here 1 want to im-idenlHlly .say ! Prosiit'i tty
Around” o\er thoj
of the ballot-box, that the centuries cf issue it 62 limes a year, without
never published a lino in tho pa- mirer of mine. I know this that the people with whom I am' eastern end of ihe county where •**
thia Republic may be manij and peat
the aid of premiums or contests; per for him except a cow adver-; because he himself has told me associated ami ihe oties’;W)i-j tiui we expect to ot v<-l.>p fupneoC the
6. Thou Shalt not munier the .«oul of and to also run it without the aid tiseraent. The cow has been sold. $o a number of times,
control ihe inu-rc-su I rapre.->;nt e.xielleiil cla\.-. uf that section.
freedom by failing to exercise thy of graft, bribes or sell outs. It
and no doubt, if this valuable/ These circulars speak of me as in Kentucky are (for retisons
Yours verv irutv.
royal righU of an enfianchised, manly
will be conducted also without cow had been in reach of the | a well fed and well paid brick
citiien.
E. S, HITCHINS. dt
which nil ciouLt Lre ssitlsfaclory i
im dicta- writer of the above extract, Mr. i yard . boss who is an employe of
to themselves) favnririir the re-1
Hitchins might not have had a j the Steel Trust and who is trying electim- of President Taft. Do^
gain, place or power. ,
I We believe the citizens of Carter
o __
nnwi,. I
.„
a
u
ISell ~ It might ha,v6 been j to get control of the politics of you have any idea.’however.tbat |
lisiniDi Rilis Ctl
oflciais
to steal, oominit
i^mty^or
to county will support such a pager
i^his countv to boss things. To it makes any difference tomei
_______
unit iniquity
or to
d into temptAtion by the !
tal«imtot=m,t4tionby,ttetadis.rliberally.--------------------l
™coc I the accusation ef beinir well fed who they favor or who the Steep The .State Insurance Commis.. . to the Nation’s weil-belng.
Corporatiim favored if 1 wafi an.,sion has made ii|> its new
9. Thou ahalt not suffer greed for
political
iitieal reward and unrighteous \»rty
'
y ]
■ V
I
if iii'i makes me undeaerv- employee of theirs? I have lived i schedule of rates for Kentiickv^
fealty to bear witness against thy
little -farms/
is
The Grfyson httle )Jus can
“ Then Ihe
—_ ____
..
in this county twelve yeftrs and and will soon promulgate the «
asked, while he is unde the u.u- scent a n.gKer afar off; in an..
I do hot believe there is d map in rates, which will be 41 per cenfc
>e®h thou aft Sot
i torical sj^ll of those ‘thou-sbalt- tomobiles and mdark alleys
i I might add though while on this the county who knows mo who reduction in Louisville on dwetstatesmen, to pay more
ire the first and great com-1 not-steaT Statesmen,
autoImmediately upon the .receipt: subject there are a whole lot will beljeve that 1 permit any, lings and conte.5te. aud a rejads for the costly ai
e is I to build roa_____—
: mobiles and rubber-ti:rbd bugi:gie.s of the Taft organ from Cartel i^ore people in Carter county other m^n til do my tlanking for'duction of 25 percent on dwel- ^
or that I would advocate; lings and contents throughout*
something I did not believe in tlie State.

TO THE VOTERS OF CARTER COUNTY,

Many Tlianks.
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For Good RoailS.
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ealvation.
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Tli8 Buzzards Have Got Him.
We had hoped that in this cam
paign there would be no mudslinging or personal abuse inject
ed into it. The Progressive has
refrained from saying anything
' detrimental to the character or
even the fitness of either of the
three candidates for' congress
f^ik,the Ninth district. All.of
th^nire high-toned gentlemen
asfai/as we^know. and as neither
of/Lhem are of the creation of the
Grayson littJe johns, we believe
..them fclo be worthy. However,
we must admit that the Hon.
Harry Bailey -has fallen into the
manger in that part of Carter
■ county, i^nd wether the ordor of
these skunk - will rub off by elec
tion day, hi? v U- will determine.
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stantly have employed the best' black, u gray and a sorrel.
,Un employee of the Steel Trust
legaltalent to represent them at
tvo annnASA that if Christ in , or have any connection with it in
Tribune.
'county, and wa.s a Progressive;contGtopuble lie. Not that any.
This seems to be a thrust at: (and he was) the little j hns 1 man need feel ashmed of being
Messrs. Winffeld Scott. R. M. I would villlfy and persecute him ; connect^ with the Umt^ States
Bagby and W. T. Womack, the' because he rode an ass into Je-i Steel Corporation, but I am not
committee on g^ roads in Car-: rusalom inst^d of in an automo- /"SoTrLgaiing'^he accusation
ter county. . These. gentlem^:b.le, 0. ye hypocrites.
^
^
apolitical
live at Grayson and ateconnected I it is not the policy of The Pro- ?oss. don’t you know that tne
with Its inking institutions, greggivetoarray one class against
i strongly favor’in the
They are for gbt^ roa p and we
nor to create strife
platform mean the
do . not supppse they care a tinkcommunities. To do so i-^ab«olute destruction of all bosse,
ers dam who ndes over them-^anarchy.-and the newspaper that gnd the restoration of the gov
rich or poor-m auteraobiles. ox.jgg^iity joes not deserve the ^ri.ment to the people where ii
carts, or even stick horses.
, j^patronage of decent people. ’
[?5ghtfull> belongs. I am in fnvoi

An Olive Hill gentleman was j We hPbe the little johns who | of the diiegt primary for the
heard to say: “He’d vote for no jigsue anonymous literature will! twmination of all candidates for
d-n man for Congress^who’d i
^ake a duck fit or an election ■ otlice and want to seeitsoarndea^ndmanautomoW^
of news: [ranged by law that every ipan
"ah hw
hL aA tpStd'
I Mr, E. S, Hitchins is ^IhinkinH
wag
cyiciiuiu noJfor
ax'. ;------— — -------~ of ' : shall have
I.- an ^ual chance to exTerence; wc agree; but you
buying automobile.s
automobile.s for
for his
his cow,
cow, press
press nj.s
hjs preference by secret
preference;
you buying
don’t catch our excellent colored chickens, ducks and the bull purp. ballot, and further want the law
>oys in no s
protect' bis ballot after it’if
“It is a small man who will •Profiftessiv
iven by sending to the peniten
try to destroy a party because he ire close
____ t.
r.^eople
tiary any man who attempts to
■ out..
The Grayson little johns may
can not boe:- it,” and who will afford such an expensive rig-out..
do anything crooked ia.conneci not have an opportunity to ride
use anonymous scurrilous cireu- —The Tribune.
tion with the'primary. Do you
A colored ebaffeur is hot onite
but, „
,
„„
. k
lara to bemean a man becaasehe
as the organ would
refuses to be "bossed,” but pre as disgraceful
.......................................................‘FTaftlS
elcctoa. he
have
it
appear
—
to
sl^p
with
a
fers to be a free man, with no
you a tax receipt eatitlma you a, ^
yoke or collar around his neck. “nigger” wench, and bring forth free trah8po.«t,on over theMt,
„Bioations ahA
The man, if he is entitled to be into Xlarter county half brothers Carter ton y lU. way
there is not mnch show for that
^
called such, who resorts to such and sisters, uncles and aunts, nmon of'the.r fidelity to the
tactics, is not only a cowardly and cousins and nephews aa rela
. i together with an effici«it corrupt
.assassin, but would prostitute his tives to respectable people.
The^bokays** that a-e, being|p^gj|^.gj,t^ •
ovm sistM- and traffic in his wife's Smo ke that in your pipe.
flung at Olive Hill fromGraywn; ji am jn favor of a law giving
virtue, if he unfortunately be
The Ijfon..Harry Bailey, hi his recently show signs of frostbit^, j the people the right to initiate
guiled a woman to marry him. speech here last Friday, which Pity the flowers wei£not plucked [their own laws when their ser. Yea, he is the tumble-bog who was mostly a rehash of protec earlier in the Greasot^say several vants, the legislators: fail to oar
..roUa the bosses’ orders that he tive tariff speeches doped out to years ago. Perhapfe they would ry out their will as has si> ofier.
may jiold his job. Oh. howde- the laboring men for the past 16 have been more fragrant But happened herfe in Kentucky and
liciouriy sweet that job.
years.He mentioned-protection on Olive Hfll people are not taking every other state.
I am in favor of a law giving
wool but failed to tell the farmer their “Risen” from petals this
Prom ft secret circular issed re- and laboring men that they paid year.
the people the jight to recall or
eentiy from Grays^i. it seems
I^me of the little johns in (gar ditoharge their public ^rveants
ipon every pound
that there are a few in that wm- of wool in hia clotM that was ter I^nty object to E. S. Hitch- in aziy capacity when they prove
munity who are mad as the devil raised and manufactured in this ms Wning en automobile. Well, unfaithful. Do you know any
at tbp GooA Lord because, in the country.______________
Mr. Hitchins didn’t steal it from political bossA that favor these
difd^iition of hisboun^ he fail
The Gray^ gang tries very the taxpayers of Carter county, metwures? I ^ink not, |>ecaQae
ed to drop a gob of fire clay in
hard to connect E. S. Hitchins nor did he get by it prostituting with. the6e-..\teapone ia their
thafburg. but remembered Olhre
with the Steel Trust The same bis honor and his manhood for hands the people can swipe i»UtHUl, therefore are tabiag there
gang are trying their, otaaest to an cdfice. but bought and paid for ical bossus and machines off Uie
cevengpon E. 8. Hihdiiss.
make Taft the president of a it ^th untainted mcBiey honestly face of the earth.
learned. '
The prioeqM] ret»n r^dedded
StaftITnut
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A Cl/our customers about
/\01\ our Printing. See.*

An order from
the Slim
Princess!
Elsie Janis, that popular
young; star who has
charmed and delighted'
thousands as “The Slim
Princess,” receady wrote
fo the makers of the Red
Crocs Shoe y$ follows:

mt al »mtt amnhttfmr .
ifialim ilifptT) ixactif
lih my U,t trdtr. I
am timflf dtliibttd
anHk tkt ^ir 1 am navi
•wtarinf. Tktj an
mart tamfartath and
{Signt}) £lri* Janu

You win be equally deIgbfed withysur first pair
)f these wonderfully comfort^Ie shoes. Come in
and 07 diem on. Walk
in them! See hew the

• Mr* amH, USOnitS.

O^hl^SOMUt.

^(bjss^oe ‘
L. Oppenheimer & Co —^

i

FOR REAL estate SEE

‘Fovntf S^t*man’f Cat^ to excaptienai j
' That Ha Excuaed. Him Frem
\
Jury Pu^y.
|

Brown & Cassady

JOKE

EUGtlSH
, V OF —T

THAT ARE TOLD

The Real EsUte Men

SELECT CULLINGS
A Museum of Preserved Voices.

.. dee In Old National Bank Building.

^ Ninety-five years beni«, when the
OF OLIVE HILL, KY.
Ttdeo mnseum. which was officially InWho offers for snie the following de agguratod in the basement of the Op
scribed property*: .
era. Paris, by Pedro Gallhardean tn
A colonel of * BrlUah rast™e“ In
.... from5 to 7 acres 1007, Is opened, the world will be giv
Tract Na 1-f-m
arltng
j to< excuae
situated on top of hhill on south side of en an opportunity to lUteu to the He i? in touch with. Real Estate dealers and Buyers, and can find
Tvgartcreek. know..
mown _
a-s the Jo n Jar- volcee of tomous Slngem of ten dece'ground that ha had not occu
1 thc'p
purchasers if you want to soil, and can find a Seller
man.v breakages d
V* property, fairlv good hcn8e._i
pied the latter place for a year and
fmniieum consists of phono'-Tb^mnneui
if you want to Buy.
ty bouse, which he proceeded to
fruit trees, all under fe
a bait. He aaid he bad come from
py
as
headoiwrters.
Scotland in answer to the simmonr
t**^*'*
WTcyed with glass. #blch
When the news of tbe'coloDel's com Italf mile of depuL
and wished to return at once.
Tract No. 2.-One lt>t on top hill near | for greater protection are ploiwjl aepfortable
xiuorter*
reached
BlocmfonMr. Justice DerlloB—Ha*p yon
leln he received a tolegramr which the Will Ed Carpenter old place, 50x i anitely in hermetically sealed metallic
served on Juries In Scotland?
Jg). priceFIS, SSdown
’ ’ p^r m<-. I boxea, from which the air Is exhaust
6ic George—I hare never done so. read:
<; per cent interest.
ed. 'The boxes are placed In rows oa
•‘G. T. M. wants itonse."
_..elot
Traci No. 3.—One
lot near spring in shelves In the vaults, and When each
but I am liable.
, .
The colouel was onable twmake out Eifort additidn.. 60x125, price $100, M
Ut. Justice purling—Do yon want to
shelf 1* full the front of the vault la
down
V)
per
month.
I*per
c^|nt
what
“G.
*r.
M."
meant
and
Inquired
go'back to Scotland?
walled up. The disks arc not supposed
Sir George—Yea. .
No. 6.-One lol in Eifort ad- to be opened for 100 years. The sing
Lot 7, Nine room dwelling, goolout'
Lot l. A four nxvm house. I t JOOx
Mr. JuBilce Darllng^Wben do you
tliiion. near Robt. Jordan roeideiife, er's name and a detailed liistructloo
‘ w«flt to go back?—because I thougbi
unlv fronting Brick plant. Price, $5 as'to bow to use the disk are placed 100, house wellfinishM, near new brick buildings and bam. comer lot, 200 ^eel
tbni Scotsmen never w^nte^ to |
down ar.d $5 per month with 6 per cent Inside each box. The first disk placed yard. Cash or payments. Price, $450. front: three other buildings on swe
back to Scotland. (Laugblor.l
interest.
In the vaults laclade<l the voices of
Lot 2. Five room house, built 1910, lot. good well. Tliis property' renti! for
It to go bback ImSir George—l want
$18 a month; known as the .loo Fifori
___mard. aajoining wuin uuier. •• m such singers na Tamagnb. Scotll. Mme. bam and out houses, good garden, two
r If I can
sell one or all together. Price, «100 Calve. Adelina Patti Schumsnn-Heink lots, 100x200. on south side near C. F. property: will soil ot a sacrilica; cash
Mr. Justice Darling—As a tempteSiae of lota- 6<l.Kl2j feetj will and a piece executed by Kubelik. The Cooper. Price $500 cash or payments. or terms.'
ilon to slay you may earn a guinea
trade ftf ^o^^Btock at market price. ^ disks added to this yearis collection
Lots. One hundred acres of good rich
U you care, but in the clrcumttances->bold the voices of the tcuor Franz,
Lot. X Pour room hou.o p-.ll tai.h-,, ^
a Scotsman wishing to return to Scot
Olive Hill on public road to Oaayson. Caruso. Amato. Mme. Sembrlch, Gerud, on county rood, nut houno., lot 1(» |
land when be might make money In
Fairly
iiouse, good ham, water
who desires .a ...d
good
aldlnei
Farrar,
Besale
Abbot
TetruaxlOO Price$450, temw.
and orchard and coal bank of 7 aerci!.
England being so exceptional-1 think
little cost.
Moderate
21 foot vein, now being utilized. This tlnl and a piano piece by^ Paderewski
1 will excus'e you. (Renewed1 laughLot
4.*
Eight-room
two
story
house,
|
building
on
.lame.
About forty acres
farm is in the- 'fire clay d.stnct, lays, —Argonaut
tar.)—Pall Mall Gatette.
metal roof,•good cellar, lot 100x(3S ft.. : cleared andVnder fence. Must be sold
well, and contaias U)3 acres. Price,
comer lot in center of town, concrete | at once and for cash. You will be s
$1.-260 cash,
.
.
I Lay Eggs.
When I
An 60 acre farm at H.Trnaon, Lewis
walks around lot. good well and out prised at the price. hTfty per.cent of
WHAT CHItKENS MUST SUFFER
'county. Kv.. gt Forks of three
heuses, about 15 young fruit trees, al real value.
*rnads. church. 1. 0. O. F. ane Junior
That question has puxzicd poultry
Astonishing What They Pass Through
‘Hall, Public Bchooi building n said fanciers for uunumliered decades, but so a vacant pomer lot adjoining. Pric9
Ixit No. 9—3-room cottage. Inixed.
..jaring fruit I
reasonable. Cash.
farm, a store house. 100. bearii
Before Reaching the Real and
wentherboardefl and ceiled, under fence,
DOW
It
seems
seems
U
has
been
satisfactorily
t i-Ms. good wcll,2-8U.ry fifniniedwcllini;,
Ultimate Conaumer.
solved hy a woman, itha Is Mrs. Sarah
Lot 5. A bargain. One house and loe oOxKiO front. i200, rents for $4.00.
Ui No. ,
Erickson
of
Falconer.
N.
Y.'
Having
acres level. Price ?UK>0, half cash,
lot on Water street, lot liOxlOO. Good
this poor -chicken knew bow
balance on ptiymento. Will exchange kept chickens for thirty-seven years, well and desirable lot, but house needs Oliva Hill. 6-1... . house, well finished,
much I was enjoying him,” remarked
good garden and well, fronts streets
for property in Olive Hill.
« she believes she qualifies as an expert
I only takes it.
three
sides. ca.sh or terms, price reaa bright woman at a country ion not
to this line of effort
'
A four room cottage on railso longe ago. "he would have been glad
•T have worked out the problem,*'
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
road 8t. good well, lot known i 8 tw, lx>t No. n-4-roomeottage, lotuOxlOU
to die,"
UNITED STATES FORTH'- EAST- she declares. “By using marked 1^ Dempsy building, lot 50x100. Price . frcinting street. gu«d mithouses'. f-nce<l
That remarlrmight have been good
bands, trap nests and alarm clocks at
. ^
ERN DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY.
• and well linishud; price S400.
for tbsi particular chicken. He did
tached to the nests 1 have determtoed reasonable; cash or terms.
not have far to travel until be reached
that a hen lays an egg
9 ■
his ultimate destination. Hla first
••All right-said the colouel. "If he j
PETITION EX PARTE,
hour, miouto and second' that she was
owner
brought
him
to
the
inn
via
his
I
an use hieroglyphics so can I."
j By virtue of an order of sale in the born, or. rather, hatebed. For In
■J'
own automobile and collected for him. - So he wired lack:
i 'shove entitled cause made and entered stance, If the hen happened to be able
Then It was but a step to the frying '
__
"G. T. M, can O.
H."'
. 1 will, imlii October loth, 1»12. offer to peck Its way through Its shell at
7:4.T'8. m, she will lay an egg at pre
But It is aatonlshlng what «,me poor ,
him i
"" ““ oftho UOtM cisely 7;« a. m. And she will do this
cblctro. h.™ lo
nm ,bw .r. | m'-K '™">
! h-W ''V U-. 01,v. Hill N.Uon.l Bank,
without variation every time she Is tokilled. Then 'their lean Utile <;nr : 7"
1 delivered lo me ns ito receiver, a list of
cassea ar- placed in storage, and he- i praring to due course he was
^ which notes and the notes can be aticji cltacd to lay. I have kept close, sys
tematic watch on my bens for five
The new Carter county Fropres?ivp newspaper, has (nade
,o„ ,hc, ™ci. tb..... bb, ui.ib..,.
: n- .ppiyB« «• ”>•
">!■
» ‘''p years, and 1 have never known the
arrangements with the International Liberty Union,of Covrule to fa!l."-New York Press.
A. a ruto 1, mar be stated that the • nocrotly.
-It was oot^g of tlK-; Olu^WI.
inton, Ky., a save and sane Company, to furnish an Acci
.All notes not Aold hy that <!ate will be j
Albsni’s Poverty.
more profits s chicken acumnlatea the , kind."
/
dent Insuranc^ Policy, paying the insured'^HMK) for loss of
publii outcry o r
Mme. Albanl. the American stoger
| ffered for sale at public
leas be is worth. How some of them 1 "Btit what do you roe^.' rtemaoded
d
who
took
her
operatic
name
from
the
reach fbe his superior -^b.v telling me 1 cau 'G. i toPiT j.s, igpi at 1 o’clock p
Life, both Eyes, both Hands, both -Feet, or One Foot and |
ether.k
fit) t of my offleo and will be sold to city of Albany. N. Y- who has lived
T. IIV"
.
.........
Uble Is a mystf^y.
one Hand; and $250 for loss of one Foot, Hand or Eyt; also’
in Iy>ndoQ for several decades and
true -with many ‘ 'Tt was simpl.r an abbrevlstiou." rehighest bidder, for-cash in hiuwl.
And the same
plW the c..loiiet-"G. % M. .general
v^-.tneas my hand (his IRth day of who has pubilshed her memoirs ODdev
things.
$6.00
a week while laid up from accident^ injuries, to the!
the title "Forty Years of Soog," is to
---------------------------van 0. T. B. (get t*"- j;,.ptember. 1912.
detperaie fineiicIM elrcumsiancss. ac
yearly subscribers of tH E PROGRESSIVE; policy in i
, house.' -nuroau Life.
"
A. J. STAMPER.
Chicago a.Way.
Siis»eir»g th# Barber.
Rereiver Olivo Hill National Bank. cording to a report quletl.v circtiUted
for ONE YEAR, upon the payment df $1.60. For this sum !
among her friends. Albanrs career
belongs to the last generothm. as sBe
we give you this paper one year and a paid up Accident'
I don t know how obllglug ihey are „,pfr, „ater of the side Hues, entered
Ida her debut in 1870. Bpt. like
here." remarke)! a Chicago msn. “hut , ,,,,.9} parper apop and expressed a
Policy for one whole year. Costs only $1.60.
PatU. she ha*, regularly given «
OLIVE HILL. KY.
In Chicago they iiscl 10 take pains lo , .jaalr* for a sliava The barber looked
cert each year to London, which Engrehiibunio patrons
of
gum sn-t at
,{ him
j,|„ indtilsently
indulgently and suggested a ,
■ ow
chocolsie vending msrhlnes if the do- hair .•■It. Germany demurred. His hslr ; A ttomeys at LHW
__ .___ „■
1.
failed a.
to Jellver.
posited
c
wfl»4ilre.-idy fighting length
NotafV PubnC
mained loyal to her personally to aplte
*'M
Ffi defrauded of several
power
of the decay of herr powers.
Patti la
pMnIw. aiid llnally lejiorted one lo»s •istert HB
of the riche-l amon^ the operatic
to the llrker ageut of the ehivated . Htubble.
Office over Scott's Furniture Stoie.
mg
bird*,
but
she
has
taken
bee
road at the station the cent had been ! Germany sighed
>arlv loll from London audiences, and
lost Ito luoU my name and addresv. '
•All right ' be Mid rvslgi.ertly: "gi(n;
they have given It to Albatii with the
A few days later I received n letter. : nir n shave, a hair cut. a fael.al masdellty. Yet eotnparauayl^:
siige aod a shampoo—go as far as yoa
tively few among them have reeOzed.
'"We regret'to learn that yon lost | like for 15 cents;"
how great has Nien Albanl's need la
one cent on aeco.int of cue of our mn- ; aiuI fho harlwr said no luore.
recent
year*
chines being out ot order. We are i "I left two hit* wtib bliii." s.ald
eendlng .vou h^ewiili gum, (o make ' Germany. "Inir when the bruKli bo.v
Tb. Hat of Nlcalaa.
good your loss, and wish to assure you ; bore down
me with hi* ti*etli set
Nicolas I.. Ulug ot Montenegro, b oa ,
tba^ *e use every effort to keep -the I and a 'ion <-em gliiier In hi* Kliiulng
WHEN you buy actv^rfised article.s, for the following very
careful dwl ecomnulcal a sovereign aa
machines to ijcrfect working order, but ! eye 1 threw out ui.c c hest aod (laMed
good reasons:
■
, '
"the good old ktog of Brentford." aung
we canaot prevent atlempu 'at rob- | him a* a
«"■ pa«w^ a tnimprw Wini.m M.k.proro TO.ek.roj, uW |
THE inaD who advertises sells the 'most goods, he buys
btog them, which occaalonally damage ■ Cleveland I’lalu Dimler.
to popular among hfci people. A cur-;
speeum selscted steaP-STROMthorn or put them out of order.'
‘
-----------most raw material, and .so gets tbe lowrest market price for ]
rent
legend
recounts
that
on
the
ocen-1
EST where otbsr gw* are WEM^.
'Tt was typewritten, had been copied |
Good Measuro.
large quantities.
In a letter press, bore a caacellea two- 1 The following coiivertwOou om-e took
Comiarc STQfDlS with guns atony
where nrar the price and imtuour
cent stomp and contained two slleka ; place between two Quaker*
THE man who advertises manufactures on a large scale,
Italy. Nicolas houfbl-thnt wta six
QUAUTY UiroughcNit.
love ineV naked ,
of gum. a blotter and u return en- I "Marfba. doc
itly can afford the latest ^nd most improved ma
teen yisirs ago—« firte toil and kept it
• at whoee slirine
Our Sbolguo Catalog shows the
xetope,”
! « Quaker youTb
from'that time withoot rrplactog it
famous llDo of Sti-v-ns Rcpcotchinery. hire the most skilled labor and get the lowest <
hi* henrt’s boUrat feelings hail been 1
•with another. Recently, dlwovertoff
—Double*—Single*.'
offered up.
|
freight
rates.
tliat It appeared somewhat am-lent, be
Heroic Dream Came Trua.
•s*rhy.
___ ,. ...
^tli."unswered she; "wo are 1
'EVENS from your
gaveHt to hto valet de chamhre. Sava,
^ BUY REASON o^ the large scales created by advertising j
----------- 1~«
love- one nnniber. are ■
Piurolman William Noble ot Do^ commanded
lealer—let US know, and
who cleaned R and nude It look almost
clieater. Maas., dreamed that be was we notr
his goods are bound to be fresL
e will ship direct, ex
new. When the Iting saw the hat now
standlog in Peabody aquare when run-. "Ah. klanha. bat doe* thee regard
press prepaid,
n
ADV^TISING makes it easy for the local dealer,
so
braotlful.
be
wanted
to
take
badt
away fire boraoa rounded the corner./, me with the feelinK the worhl calta
edpt of Catalog Price,
hU gift Sava objected. He lud paid
reader learns the story of the goods and makes inquiry, t
In his dream he saw five little cbll- love?"
' .
'out- money to have It cleaned , '■Nerer
dreu to the path of the mad antroala. I “I banlly know whst to (ell thee.
the
local dealer gets more customers and sells out his stock^
mind about that." qnuCti h1» royal
B by the bits and I Seth. I have greatly r^areil that my
He eelxed the
in short order.
highness 'Til reimburse you " B»
- an errljig
'
pui*.
•. 1 Ihave tried t»>
stop,within three heart 1*
b^ght thei
■Upped a broad Silver piece into aava^s
bestow
my
loveoo
all.
hut
1
may
hare
P.O.B«5«>4.
f^l of the chlWreir^-aad then he woke
ADVERTl^NG. by increasing sales^ redqccs the cost <
band aod took the but.
Hometlme* thought (,erh,iiw that thee .
encoKE BUIS. buss.
both production and selling. It lees both the merchant and '
(hy
Still pondering over the dream wuB getting rather ui.irc
Opium In, China.
local dealer
their money quickly. Quick sales and
-Life
NoWe went off duty, walked to PeaA missionary to China writ* that
small profits is the rule with every successful advertiser. .
b<^ square and told another “cop"
the price of opium is now higher than
about the dream. Just aa he had Ito- I
ALL THESE statements, are actual facts and show why I
ever
on
account
of
the
Uhed two fire horses dashed around
nrw taken by tbe government to snpadvertising should reduce the cost to the consumer. This is i
tile corner, running wild toward a
press the cultlvatlozi of tbe popf^.
group of childreu In the square. At
especially so with the reputable advertisers who patronise J
••Tl.l» ri«e In price." he saya hss'One
~ ; risk ot hla own1 life.?
Ilfe.Noble aelzed
the columns of The Progrbssiyb and who are s
good tonture llaw opium I* a p->laon,
the bits aud stopped the pair wit hla 1
and when the crop la to hundred* ot
by us to give you a square deal.
Tlld. 7
women utilize It aa a means of ending
READ the advertising columns of tfiis issne and see t
their trout'les. Now. however,
iah«4 to find thefe were Just five.
The charecter oI your Printed Matter make* an
good things offered.
pritrf is so high that ithe »1U of Ofrtnm
mzktoto
only
a^t
three
peris
indelible imB^essirai-GCXID or BAD^upon those
opinm to Reveri of IbeUiur waste
ChinMe Cjaraplaxion*.
who see it. More people srauKe your standing—the
ic.nPt ,1ei> ■urh rail* sn* i.eedM tn p**v
t r^ncji writer has given to L«
e the roAults of hi* obJacit'death, and *auh roll io-» 'd
rharacter' and quality of produet—your up.^o.^te.
canh. or 1 ceat. The priee '»f *nhlde
aarvatlons os mRBHge to Chins,
remarks that the exquisite complexion
by optnm U ttkerefore lto cents, which
nesa+bv
'that
than
by
any
other
thing:
therefols.
of the young Cbtoese/women la fine .
not to enameling, u baa beeu ana- ,
'airing
death ctn ptiatlhly acrape
the need for the right hind of. Printing!
poeted, but to careful manipulation of
g^er. Id oUier words, fuldde la bow .
cfew face done by expert masseuses.
a loxaryirhlch only a few .can afforl" [
Chi) hobby is good\printing-not
»d\F
fancy, fqssy
They begin hy a gentle ptochtog ot
the cheek* between the! tips of their
A Fameu# Old Tto# Oan*.
Printing-hut good ’ P(ihting. with character, qual
A Wstortc old cotftmwond tree that
fiogera. which Isftd futty: ton minutes;
ity and Snish-lhe right type, right stock, right
then ^PPly lottcms on Ahtwirbeat cot
tBid adorned the oortb lawn of the
ton, then an unguent, gnd finish by
White Houae since It waa planted to
mustrations-all blended into a strong, dignlB^
18B2 by Proaldeat Andrew JaekaoQ
knpadtog ihe cbMka
dsUeacy of toue^ alwa^e proceeding
uod eeveral of hla cabinet officers has
whole-the kind thst will make s good impression
I J, from the aose
aeae a»fl
aod commtaaurea
cotnmf
of
Jlwt Iwn removed, haring
from unknown ea«ato. U waa pre- :
I
’the, lip* toward the esf*.
for yoa.
hyslologlcThla la a hamtew and pbyi
wnted to rniBldent Jaeksos by tbe I /ISaa|a
Alts' oerreef jrnxseea wjileh,
Craek lodfan Chief Alpataca Just be- !
recommended to casee,; ranei
fore tbe >l«nlog at
»»
(he? ebouid bo,-Where fiie.'phTBlcUB
wUeb tbe Greek
NaUM
U eoneuited ooncemlng t
froto riorida.
summoned to serra upon a'apeclal
' Jury In the Ung'a beneh dlrialon, Sir
Ocorga Douglae of-Springvood Pnrk.
K«l3o. Tk-ho haa a town houta la Bn-
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HE BUYS.

Satisfactorily Explained.

•

SELLS.

RENTS OR TRADES.

List Your Property With Him,

Rare Bargains

--

.........

Get a Safe Accident Policy
THE PROGRESSIVE

SJ7,srj,'X-i^.“SS-Qet-''a Sane Accident PoHcyj

& THE BARRELS
f'HH'U LUGS.OF

Stevens
Double and Single
Barrel SHOTGUNS

YOU ARE
ABSOLUTELY SAFE

J. STEVENS ARMS
6T00L COMPANY

.GOOD PRINTING.

Stop at the Walde"

RESTAURAN

CiVk us A CHANCE AT YOUR. NEXT JOB

and Lunches-at all
Ffrst-dass service.

r
Financial Statenienl^

Leaving i balance of «34 93.
ed account sworn to for evAn i
be seen at the office of
«ry claim
Secretary or Treaaorer.
' Of Olive Hill Graded Free School. theThe
Board last year paid on old ac
District No. 12. for the year counts as follows:
befdnning July 1, 1911,, and
Bank........... .........52
ThUi8talance.ofanoteof400 00
ending, June 30,1912.
■ -^^ocey received from J. S. Manning given W. R. Moreland fot build
ing school house.
Union School and Fumisbing Co 124 SO
October 19.1911.
This item was a note given
Novemberr 1l6, 191
these people 1910 for seats
January 6. 1512
and charts.
“ 25.1912
”■
i February 9.1912
“
16,1912
The dl^^tri'ct atlU owes W. B.*^hUt
Aprils. 1912
!• 8. i912
uXn School and Furniture Co. ^124 80
ToUl
West Virginia School FumiMoney paid out
211 15
of Trustees;
Oct. 19, 1911, over draft at b>nkS 3 26
Tout ......................
$816 70
'• “ Walter Abbott sur.
3 0® Taxes yet to be collected for the year
, 20 .fioal'
16 21 beginning July 1. 1911. andendingJune
•» 23 Work on school k
30, 1912, will amount to about $5.50 00
or $600 00.
Nov. 10. 1911. Freight on seats
sndsuppUea
29 41
Globe. Ky.,Oct. 4.1912.
“
••
I TsjThe Projn’essive, Olive Hill, Ky.;
•• *•
lumber
' Dear Sir:—I see in your last
" “
A. J. Counts attor
ney fee
® wf paper a letter from UpperTygart
___ .labout the "Ring” at Grayson.

. tlSirLl... “ " I Mv. buj that waa a

1,

now.you say that fellow hatesiS
PapH a( Oliii HiU
bolter. .Isn’t that funny’. You bet
The Progressive, with Geo. B.
it is.' The funniest part of it is Terrell, an experienced news
that they thintt they are smart
paper man, as editor and pub
enough to fool us. Why the lisher, has been launched at Olive
whole bunch'put together ' ould Hiil. Tile first issue is clean tynot make one smart man. Poor poirraphicallv and newsy. It
fellows, we are sorry for them. will- support Roasevelt and all
but thj ProgreM.ves will relieve
candidates.
We
them o, the great burden of
I
j., j
ern.ng. Carter county, and let! ^is venture.-Mt..Sterling Demo-:
them rest up ofvsomething else, ijjpjjj
Carter is sure waking u,. and
Thank you brother.
.Sitting up taking notice. That
billy goat business was funny—
,
how came you to think of that, uui. "Ky.'
Upper Tygart? If you' could
hear'the country people laughing
at that bunch you would certainIv be amused, :ird hear what llicy! 't a violation of the game laws of'

TO THE PUBLIC

Good by, and if you print this
t',r''iv't|"i‘ii I
in your paoer I may write yi.vj ‘ l«i»trldK0d, ..r phesiml, at any season
some more. VVi.shing
Wi.shing you :<nd
and • ..............
XovemU-'^to tUM^rn oT.Ih/ " “
t'l ihat
your paper stmeoss, 1 sub.s.-ribt
lntiiii.-«l or caught'
myself.
-Whe IM'OU'
ti of
^;^;nccTCly your ri'iend.
A Pinu;i:i:ssr.L.

jer and «« >• «,TO=. )6 06' “that (ellow knotvs what he
Tdko out iiii accul'.-nt
lumber
,
IT^talking about. TJiey cerUit.ly for ^1,000 and get TIk' T
Coal
6 S31 (Jo try to pull the wool over
siv^ one year for only
Thtj,
jjg^ ^
gj^g
C. R. Abbott surveying 5 00 |
16 good forone.
i.i ?.s
..f th... Uov,
Carter, janitor I9 00i
,
....... j. _______ _____ pohj.*y
good as gold. Come a:n! sve tluAMO.SHALL,
«:ho«l >uppli„
, . 18'b=y
f 1'
' Pish t'.iul-Ln." Wariii'M for Kenuicky.
... ..
13 90'We are on to that bunch and noliev’
•• - supplies
3 671 don't you forget it. Hurrah for
j;. A. r-vr-vr, < ajihicr .
Feb, 16, 1912. note Comm. Bank 138 52 you. Uppor Tygart, you told the
21. W H. Scott
^ i truth on them all rightU,.Miiy be
onuniA
i
Mch 6, 1912, E. W S«nU,hsuling
14
w;
recollect
what'they
did
about
7. " coal
STrVTFMH.N'T OF CONDITION OF Tilbl
2150 the United States census; how
April 8, 1912. jaiiiior
12 60 they handed the pie around to
'• € •• E. Zimmerman work
their fellows and aide-stepped
•' " coat
orcMvr i!ii.
13
whoever they pleased, holding
.............floor 0.1 & supplies
.5 00, examinations and so fMth ac-■
A: n..-.' i-'f liu. i'K"-.- r|’l( mlK-l 1
■■ 20
j»nitor
12 771 cording to their own notiOT. Now
........... takine rerau.
Ri'>'oi.i:n;8
;
May., 1912. Corn™. Bank
124 80
actually have the impudence |
to want to run the county for Loans ami di.«<'otinl.< ,
i‘.d
.<t.K'h
Sin.WHl
Furniture
and
fi'riure.':
'
their persona) benefit. I know
Surplus and umiivi'l. li pro'its 7.395.00
you were right about that fellow Cash on hand and-diie fr..m
102.371 27
i''7 I ni-piu-ils
opposing
Captain
Frank
Prater
........... L H Jomes, elccHon
Expenses
1.4f-:7G j
when he was the regular nowiTotal
Tl'Jl.TOii 27
j
nee of his party, and they d^n’t

IVIADDOXS
olive: hill.ky.

WANTS ALL VOIR

PRODUCE
WILL PAY HIGHLST PRICES

More New Goods
The Big Rush of the last two weeks
made considerable inroad.s on my ^tock. ■

CARTEB COUNTY COMMERCIAL BANK

ii

idn..;;9;2S."t.”""“' “ii
ToUl

have a better man on the ticket
Subscribed and sw.irn I.. bi'ffu'C n
$628 72 than he was in my opinion. And' I7th day ot Sepii'uibt r, 1!'12.

. i-i:,sbii'r. this the
, !’. Ciii'PT Cu., Ky.

The W. H. Scott FurnitUireStore
7x--r cjgg£ig:y.srasE

I have the best and largest variety of Furniture. Stoves
and House Furnishings ever brought to this section, i can
furnish your home from top to bottom, and 1 never was in
better shape to take care of your wants than now Come
and see, as 1 think I can save you TToney.

Heating Stoves, Hot Blast Stoves and
Ranges and Cooking Stoves
Yes, I have them, and ask you to come and see the FOSTER
HOT BLAST for wood. My tine of Cook Stoves. Heaters
win fit your pocket book, and will give satisfaction.

INSTALLMENT PLAN
you can fit up your house on the installment plan, paying a
part down, and the rest in small payments.

ill

Kitchen Cabinets, the sanitary kind, extension
top. flour bin. sugar bin, bi>ead and cake box,
spice cansand plenty of cupboard room.
Furniture of all kinds. Rugs, Lace Curtains,

! Every purchaser was delighted with the quali^
^ty and price- I have just received another
invoice of Hats, Skirts and Waists and La
dies' Furnishings and cordially invite your
MRS. EMMA WILSON, inspection.
• The Milliner.
Main St., Olive Hill. Ky.

Special Bargains
^ FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Dress LInons, value 16 2-3c, now lOc a yard
10 yards Simpkins or American Prints, SOc
10 bars Lenox Soap for 25c

Dont Miss these Bargains

DURHAM

BURNS

PHONE 362
Comer Building next to Postofflee

The Savage Automatiq Pistol.

■*s

\ Window Shades. Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Carpet,
, Chairs, Rockers, Sofas, Mattresses, Bed Springs
Blankets, Bed clothes, etc.

^

J.

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
Here you get anything for the kitchei^ except
I ^‘grub” but the saving you make* here will put
; “grtfb” in your kitchen.
Agood\ineof

1

I TEN SrOTS-Dooblp thf-ntijnber in *n ordinary revolvw. sad Uw «»re

^al| kinds Kitchen Utensils on hand.
Thanking you for past patronage I respectfulr ly ask a continuance.

W. H. SCOTT, Squani Dealer, Olivs Kil, Ky.

siir

■

iC0NVE^5iE-I..l»fl. <»tr „ |to=l..i W.W. but » am. Ml UM

ls.a.vji.ca-3S3

ccjiiucPA-’^r. ‘

sao SAVAO£.AV&^ UTIOA, t

